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which he calls coercion-thîat is the latest tion of such a case, and as to the questions
term-there must be a full inquiry, ail which shuld be cnibraced therein.
means of conciliation must be exhausted, On Stli July, 1893. no reply lhaving been re-
and it must be a last resort. Well, Sir, cIived froiî the Manitoba governiment. and
from 1890 to 1896 the minority have rested :n sugrestions as to the fori of the case
quiet. They have been knocking at these to be referred, having beèn made on its be-
doors for justice and action. When does half. the draft case was approved
the hon. gentleman propose to act ? Is;
tbere nothing deflnite ? Are lion, gentlemen The Minister recoimends that the case as
opposite to go into the next campaign with amended, copy of which is herewith subintted,

a .s be approved by Your Excellency, and that copies
no Ilit of time as to his poey ? Take his thereof be submitted to the Lieutenant-Governor
fiscal poliey on the trade question. The of Manitoba, and to Mr. Ewart, with the infor-
leader of the Opposition says, that within mation that the sanie Is the case wbich it is pro-
forty years lie proposes to bring it about. posed to refer to the Supreme Court of Canada
That is definite. When does lie propose to touching the statutes and menorials above re-
bring about the rectification of the position ferred to.
of the minority, amd give tliem justice ? In In October, the case was argued beforïe the
the one case it is a imatter of time, in the Supreme Court at Ottawa. Mr. Wade ap-
other of eternity ; forty years in the case peared as counsel on elihalf of the provinee
of free trade. but an absolutely indefinite of Manitoba, but declined to a-'rgue the >aSe;
time in regard to justice to the minority in and the court requested Mr. Chintopher
Manitoba, except tliat it is to be after the Robinson, Q.C.. to argue in the iuterest of
general elections. Inquiry ? Wlat inquiry Manitoba. Now, I call particularly the at-
does the lion. gentleman seriously ask for ? tention of the House to :1 doCument that has
Does he ask, that we shall ascertain bY cvi- already been alluded to, but which I en-
dence on oath what the prejudices of Roman ture now to put on record, and that is he
Catholics are in regard to this question of Order in Council approved by His lExcel-
religion ? Did the judges of the Privy Couu- ncy the Governor General, dated 2'tlh
eil prove false to their trust and make a Jtuly. 1894. It is a communication iV the
great error in what thiey laid down, without Manitoba government from the I>ominien
c.quivocation, as an absolute certainty, whicli Goverment on behalf of the Roman t'atho-

w eas wll known amt of common notoriety. lic minority of Manitob., comnplain ing of the
lu regard to these prejudices ? Wliy, Sir, it law of 1890. anid praying lfor relief. That
'we have erred at all, it has been in counne- Order ~in Council set out with eonisilerablle
tion with the careful inquiry, and the care- fleiss the grievauces complained of by the
fui investigation, and the constant thresh- miL*ority. anld it was coimfluinicaled. aloug
ing out this case lias undergone. If we have w a copy of the memorial itself, by the
erred at all, it is because the delay bas beei iuthor1ites at Ottawa to those of Manito:1.
tioo l111g1. I say. that the position of the F-o te concluding paragraph of that
îîminority is in a sense splendid ; they bave o'l.r.1Iiuet the following extraet
sfiiTered, suffered grievously, and yet all
they are asking is, that the law of the land. The statements contained In this uemorial are
as interpreted by the higihest judicial a-. matters of the deepest concern and solicitude in
thority in the Empire. bie entforced in .. the interests of the Dominion at large, and it is

hregu l a he p pe mua nor i lut li a matter of the utmiost importance to the people
regular and propericmannttr.et me .1 of Canada that the laws whicb prevail in any
trough a chronologial statement of th portion of the Dominion should not be such as
question, a large part of it taken fron the t .,,occasion .mplaint (I pI-reion or injustice
book of Mr. Ewart, which will shorten the o any elss or portion of the people, but should
time. For instance, in July, 1S92. the de- h re 1 gnie7Cd as eftîshing per i'ct reiom
cision in the Barrett case was given. In and equality, especially in all matters relating
November, petitions of the Catholic minor- to religion and to religious bellef and1 practice,
ity to the Governor General were presented and te ocotnittee, therefore. hu:t.hly advise
In 1893, on 22nd January, argument w1aS that Your Excellency nmay joili with them in

I ned 1893 o ni nd o a nua r n am ent was expressing the m ost earnest h noi that the legis-
fixed. The Manitoba governmient refused tolature of Manitoba mnay take into consideration
appear, and only the representative of the at the earliest possible moment, the complaints
minority addressed the Governor in Couneil. which are set forth in this petition. and which
On 22nd February, the Dominion Order in: are said to create dissatisfaction aimong the
Couneil was adopted, and this was a part Roman Catholles, not only In Manitoba. but
of it: likewise throughout Canada, and imiay take

speedy measures to give redress In all the mat-
ters in relation to which any well-founded com-

The committee therefore advise that a case plaint or grievance be ascertained to exist.
be prepared on this subject, in accordance with
the provisions of the Act, 54-55 Vie., chapter 25, That I call an order of conciliatinu, that I
and they recommend that if this report be ap- (-al a rlezue s cral and kindly as could
proved a copy thereof be transmitted by tele- h male by one gvernmnt to another. to
graph to His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor
of Manitoba, aud to John S. Ewart, counsel for ive eful, rnl and fair consideration t
the petitioners, ln order, that If they be Sa dis- tu)eIiIsfta o~ i vwa httet
posed the government of Manitoba, and the said ed ? We are continually char.ged with act-
counsel, may offer suggestions as ta the prepara- ing ha rshly ; but that document was never,


